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STANLEY FEATURE
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tlic Veronicas a novelty sketch

lllhiin 1'enn Al Weber and com
' pnny In "What I.ovo Will Do is a tnu- -

Hle.il tahlnid delight headlining a well-- 1

li.ilunreil bill Orth and Anne
foily vie fur favor In a Fclntlllatlng
skit. Moran and Wiser aro elextrous

Dotsoli sustains his repu- -'

tntlon .is .1 comedy d.mcer. nnd I'aullne
In .1 tense photodiama, "Tin.

I'allse-- r fas'- - ' concludes the bill.

Cruml The bill Include a number of
good acts. "Over Your Head" Is 11 nov-ell- v

net that I warmly applauded,
others of merit aro Kdn.i I.uby, clever
lmp ronntlotiH' llanlon und Clifton,
athletic iNhlbltion: Xancy Hoycr and
eompanv- - In a playlet, and "tlcei t" U.il- -
higher and Irene Martin, muical num-Ix-- ts

Mmmi Comedy of the 1020 brand Is
'offend by Joe L.iurle. who kept l,nn-- h

moving lMdle fnrr and eompanv kept
up tho pace with hilarious sketch

11 her good acts were presented by
illaile Haines, llabette and the
'Thrillets. "Wives and Other Wives,"
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Continuing Attractions

FO'ntir.BT "Zlcgfcld Follies." thir-
teenth edition of an cnUrtalnmcnt
that Is unique. More thrfn 150 per-
sons aro concerned, Including Ed-
die Cantor. Ucrt William. Van
nnd Schenck. Ocorgo Lcmalrc.
Johnny Doolcy, P.ay Dooloy and
Eddie Dowllng. Last week.

OVUIIA IIOV8E "Linger Longer
Letty,", a Morosco musical play,
featuring tho elongated and lithe
Charlotte Greenwood In the title
role. Thero aro sixteen delightful
musical numbers and a farcical
plot dealing with the Cinderella
sister of. some society folk who
makes a Toclal plunge. Oscar Fig-ma- n

and Loulso Mluk are among
the well known supporting plajers.

BKOAD "Macuhla." lllda John-
son Voungs romance of the nmcrald
Isle, which provides n dashing part
for the notnblo Irish singing avtur,
Chaunccy Olcott It Is a costumo
drama which blcndH mlrtli, senti-
ment and melody, Tho star sings
several new ballads. Last vck.

GA11KICK Thurston, the magician.
In a repertoire of familiar but still
mystifying feats of levltatlon and
prestidigitation, with additions of
frosrii and baffling stunts. Tho
most prominent feature of his new
program is a Chinese spectacle.
Last week.

LYRIC "Tho Magic Melody," mu-
sical play. Julia Dean. Flavla
Aroaro, Tom McNaughton and
Charles Purcell featured. The com-
poser of "Maytlme" has written
delectablo music for this comic
opera version of a romantic ven-
detta. Last week.

jrE77JOPOZ.Tl-V-i-"Pollyann- a, an
effective motion-pictur- e version of
Mrs. Eleanor Porter's novel of tho
"glad" girl, whoso optimism turns
trials Into Joys for herself and
others. Mary Plckford Is delight-
ful In the name role.

by

By
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for tho "Tho of tho
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GRACE GEORGE STARS

IN "THE RUINED LADY"

Frances Nordstrom's Play! Schedule

Stages Shubert for Delightful Broad

Library of Indiscretion ) way Roof Show

Adelphl 'Tho nulncd was
anything but a evening last

Grace George and Frances
I that with a play that Is witty,
first all. moving, after it gets

I a and thoroughly
I entertaining.

It is a of Indian summer ,l" n
cretlon. a sort of middle-age- d parlor- -

bed affair that Is snappy,

dcllcato and Interesting. If pleas-

ant Its though more less re-

deeming, fault In a neat artificiality
of plot and a little too persistent ciecr
nc: of dialogue.

and the merry
sprightly elasticity,

throughout Philadelphia
dln.lpiitlon "Metiopolltandisconcerting. ral-lti- g

""".", curtain,maybe horuloglcal miracle
number plain, beginning midnight quarter

among
I -- ..

frequently
evident

framed-u- p situation thoroughly
delightful sphere comedy char-
acter humanly Inevitable humor

circumstance. second
second keenly

played touch George

Ocorgo obvious.
nki.ln.h, rmlnif. throUKhOUt

I

Jllles Mlntcr comedy touch
photoplay feature. developed parto

Varied attractive nualltv fallible excellence l I

entertainment offered Allco dellghtfullv feminine I

rnlnc, singing comedienne : Oaray . piece.
Sisters, Spanish Florence Nordstrom plays

Girl: Charles Glbbs. cerebral style
Imitator musical Instruments, ( ) convincing likable. 1

Margaret Irving, charming singer. Harry Hopkins's fault many
Cantor, singing "Marlon," added caniatlon points
attraction. wades through

enough
"chorine"Cast Plays large. Ruined

rhllomathcan Society rather successful calamity.
which

'plays Celtic renaissance
Academy Music

announced selection
Klslng

Moon," Lady
Hldgway, sered captain

States wounded

Itagged Jack, member
track appear

" Charles Hodge
l'miiclM Imnersonato "Police

Sort

Lady"
ruined night.

Nordstrom

quick
away, artificial

Jl
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great,

managers

"J'5 ending

heavy
peoplo

posses
humor fairly

written

Mlltern.

ntrefe.hcK
Mary leading misd which

iccond
Ualton

drews.

touch

Lady"

I'nltcd
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BURLESQUE BILLS

Harry leading
comedian "Butterflies Broadway"'

makes
Helen Hnttle

several numbers
warmly applauded. pro-

duction well-stage-

I above average. choru
looking prettily

"Policeman Trormlern 'Jazz Rabies"
Shadow Glen." Synge : u burlcsquo uggregatlon which

Heart's Desire," William J includes scleral faored funmakers
Hutlcr Yeats, snnppy burlcttas

Padrnic I'carsc, offered, Sanitarium
president Drink Habit" "Frenzied Finance,

plajs given. attractive chorus featured.
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A "MIDNIGHT WHIRL"

AT EIGHT-FIFTEE-N

Daylight-Savin- g LSe?
Parlor-Bedroom-and- -1

i.ohethlng
Shubert- -, Century Midnight agreeably

clocks slngtng-- Uie
c musical

revues. Otherw , coVf-'liia- t
wa

PSLTIH u ' .

speedily snappily.
sixty minutes' difference between

Broad Street Station Icnnsl- -

story

quite

Irlurt
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O meet the needs of war a great
American merchant fleet was
.created; we spent $3,000,000,000

for 10,000,000 tons of shipping.

For the first time in half a century
the American flag is back upon the
sea. Shall we keep it there?

These ships are now owned by the
United States Government. It is agreed
that they should be sold private
American owners.

But the United States should not
sell its ships until the conditions under
which thqy are to be operated are
determined.

These conditions will only be known
when shipping legislation now under
consideration becomes a law. This
law will affect ship values as
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In some automobile agencies the
stage is always for the big
sale the careless buyer, and
the careful buyer given scant
courtesy and little attention. Our
policy is exactly opposite.

GUY A. WILLEV President
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This is th( of a ef
published by the Committee of American

Shipbuilders to assist in bringing about a
right solution of questions vital not to the

prosperity of shipbuilding but equally
to the and prosperity of the Nation.

Why our ships
should not be sold now
T well as settle our future the sea.

our ships are sold advance of Con-
gressional action the Government must
accept less than would receive after
Congress adopts a progressive policy.

Bargain prices to present purchasers
would give them unearned profit new
laws make American ships valuable

J.hey are at present.

Pending legislation declares that our
policy is "to do whatever may be
necessary to develop and encourage"
our merchant marine.

American ships cost more to build
and operate than do foreign ones.
Congress is planning to overcome these
disadvantages.

Until this is done, is evident that
the ships we now have should not be
dispersed to con-
ditions which, prior the war, resulted

the decline our merchant marine
to insignificance.

Send (or free copy "For an American Merchant Marine"

COMMITTEE OF AMERICAN SHIP BUILDERS
CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Chairsxuui: POWELL, Bethlehem Shipbuildiofj Corp., Ltd., BethleheiVj, Pi.
H. EVANS, ..... President, Baltimore Drydock Shipbuilding Co., Baltimore, Md.

C. PESSANO, Chairman Board Directors, Lakes Engineering Works, Detroit, Mich.
MASON, ...... President, Western Steel Francisco, Cal.

H. B. TAYLQR, t, William Cramp Sons & Engine Bldg. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
DUTHIE President, Duthie Co., Seattle, Wash.
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